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Summary. The rice leaf nematode Apl~clenclwides besscyi is widely distributed and causes substantial 
reductions in crop yields in the rice-growing regions of Russia. Methods for controlling this nematode include 
the use of resistant cultivars. An assessment of 1003 rice cultivars from different ecologo-geographic origin for 
their resistance to A. besseyi was made in the glasshouse. Three cultivars were immune, 10 highly resistant, 
164 moderately resistant and 826 susceptible and highly susceptible to A. besseyi. lligh and moderately 
resista~~t cultivars reduced ncmatode population levels but some development was observed with nematodes 
remaining at the end of vegetative period. The potential for using tolerant cultivars to control A. besseyi is 
discusscd. 
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White tip of rice, induced by the rice leaf 

ncmatode Ayhelenchoides besseyi Christie, 1942, is 

widcsprcad and causes substantial crop yields in the 

rice-growing regions of Russia. In the Povolzhe, 

Kuban and Rostov regions whitc tip of rice periodically 

is cpiphytoticwith infcction of plants rcaching 30-80% 

and yicld losses of 0.5-1.8 tonlhcctnrc (Tikhonova, 

1974; Popova & Shesteperov, 1976). 

In several countries control of this nematode 

discase has been achicved by using nematode resistant 

cultivars of Orvza saliva L. (Ou. 1985). In 1985 a 

M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  
Rice cultivars from diffcrent ecological- 

geographical origins were obtained for assessment 

from thecollection of the All-Russian Instituteof Plant 

Production (Saint-Pctersburg). Assessment of the 

cultivar resistance to the nematode was conducted in 

two stages. A primary assay was used to identify 

susceptible cultivars which were then rejccted and a 

second assay tested only nematode resistance. 

All experiments were conducted in the 

greenhouse under optimal condition for the growth 

brceding programme was established at the All- and development of the rice plants (relative air 

Russian Institute of Hclminthology and the All- humidity > 80%, air temperature 25-30' C). Plastic 

Russian Institute of Rice to produce nematode boxes (55 x 25 x 30 cm) were sown with 100 plants and 

rcsistant cultivars of rice (Popova ct al., 1989, 1991). in the primary assay the plant shoots were infectcd 

The programme included the selection of potential with nematodes using the sprinkle method (500.000 

sourccs and donors of rice resistance to A. besscvi. spccimenslm2). A total of 1003 rice cultivars were 

Hcre we present the results of an assessment of rice tested in the primary assay with 10 plants used for each 
cultivar. In the main assay the plants were inoculated cullivars for their resistance to A. besseyi and the 

~ o ~ u l a t i o n  dvnamics of the nematode on the different with nematodes using plastic tubes 1.5-2 cm long x 2 . . 
cullivars. mm dia. attached to the second or third leaf of the rice 
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shoot to which two drops of water suspension 

containing nematodes were added (c. 500 specimens 

pcr plant). Tubes werc removed from the rice shoots 
after 3 days (Popova & Chizhov, 1984). 

Resistance of the rice cultivars to A. besseyi was 
assessed by determining the numbers of nematodes 

recovcred from the plants and the development of 

white tip symptoms, using a disease index scale 

(Popova et al., 1989; Popova, 19911, 110-120 days 
after inoculation. The  following resistance rating was 

used: 

0 - white tip symptoms and nematodes absent; 

1 - white tip symptoms absent, nematode 
numbers, 1 - 10 per plant; 

3 - white tip symptoms absent, nematode 

numbers > 10 per plant; 

5 - white tip symptoms present, many nematodes 
present. 

Theaverage index of infection of each cultivar was 

estimated using the formula: 

where: 
2 (B x n) - sum of the number of plants (n) and 

corresponding index of infection (B); 
N - total number of the infected plants. 

All varieties tested were classified in five different 

Table 1. Results of an assay of rice cultivars for resistance to Aplwlenclroides besseyi (Krasnodar population) 

Bluebonnet 50 

Teichung Native 1 

Very Lavoi KB-3 

Autumnal Rice 

Son Khorcha 

Taluli masino 

Norin mochi 43-44 107 (50-21 0) 

* 
See text for explanation and calculation of *index of infection*. ** 
I - immuliity, EIR - highly resistant, MR - moderately resistant, S -susceptible. 



Resistance lo Apl~elenclroides besseyi 

D-273, Belle Patna Kulon 

i 300 

- D-273 '-...Belle Patna Kulon 

Fig. 1 .  Population dynamics of Aphelerlclloides besseyi with three rice cultivars. 

categories based on the average index of infection: 0 - 
immune, 0.1-1.0 - highly resistant, 1.1-3.0 - mode- 

rately rcsistant; 3.1-4.0- moderately susceptible, 4.1- 

5.0 - highly susceptible. 

Population dynamics of A. bcsscyi was studied 

with highly rcsistant (Belle-Patna), moderately 

rcsistant (D-273) and highly susceptible (Kulon) rice 

cultivars. The inoculum level was c. 200 nematodes per 

plant. Twenty five plants were harvested at 5 intervals 

and number of nematodes determined on each 

occasion. 

The  nematode population (Krasnodar) used for 

this study was cultivated by the method using the 

fungus Allernaria ienuis (Todd & Atkins, 1958; 

Tikhonova, 1967). 

R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  
From the 1003 ricecultivars 826 showed moderate 

or high susceptibility to A. besseyi. Moderate 

resistance was identified with 164 cultivars, 10 

cultivars were highly resistant and 3 cultivars were 

total immune. The results obtained from the main 

assay are presented in Table 1. 

Rice cultivars with high resistance or immunity to 

A. besseyi and white tip disease are important for 

breeding purposes. However, the results from our 

study showed that complete resistance to A. besseyi 

occurred only with the North American cultivars 

Bluebonnet, Bluebonnet 50 and Starbonnet but that 

Bluebclle, Bella Patna, Century Patna and Vegold 

were highly resistant, with only a small amount of 

nematode development occurring with these cultivars. 

Immunity or high resistance was not present in 

rice cultivars from Russia which will undoubtedly 

complicate the breeding of nematode resistance 

cultivars for growing in the most northern region of 

cultivation of this crop. 

The study of nematode population dynamics with 

different rice cultivars showed that in highly and 

moderately resistant cultivars nematode numbers 

were maintained at a low level throughout the 

vegetative period up to an average of three nematodes 

per plant (Fig. I ) ,  but increased slightly in moderately 

resistant cultivar towards the end of the vegetative 

period. 

In conclusion highly resistant cultivars to A. 

besseyi have been not found among cultivars 

originating from Russia, however tolerant cultivars 

may be recommended for cultivation. Nematodes 

reproduce successfully on tolerant cultivars, but do not 

seriously affect plant productivity. For example, when 

relatively large nematode numbers (50 to 300 per 

plant) are present with tolerant plants the seed weight 

of whisks decreased by less than 15% as compared to 

the control whereas in susceptible cultivars in 30-70% 

reduction was recorded (Popova et al., 1980). 
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nonooa M.E., 3enct lc~ni i  r.JI., Cy660rn~  C.A. O q e ~ ~ a  COPTOB pnca Oriza sativa L. Ha ~ C T O ~ ~ V ~ D O C T ~  K 

Apllclenchoides besseyi Christie, 1942. 
Pe310~e. PMcoB~R JlHCTOBaR HeMaTOAa Apllclenchoides besseyi lllMPOK0 paCllpOCTpaHeHa M Bbl3LlDaeT 3ll~~lMTeJlbHLle 
nOTepM B PMCOCClOLqMX pafiollax POCCMM. ~ ~ P C ~ ~ K T M B H ~ I M  MeTOAOM 60pb6~1 C H ~ M ~ T O A O ~  RIUlReTCR BHeApellPle 
Y C T O ~ ~ ~ I M L I ~ I X  COPTOB. ~ P O B ~ A ~ H H ~ I ~  B Tennnue ncnLlTallMX 1003 cop~oo6pasuo~ pI.lCa pa3JlM~lllOW 3KOJlOm-ROrpa- 
& M ~ I ~ c K o ~ O  IlpOklCXOXAellMR nOKa3anM, qTO 3 06pa3ua M O X I I O  0TkleCTI.I K MMMYIIHbIM, 10 - K B ~ ~ C O K O Y C T O ~ ~ ~ M D ~ ~ M ,  
164 - K ~ p e ~ l i e y ~ ~ 0 f i ~ l P l n l l ~  M 826 - K DOCnpMMM~lMBblM M CkmbHOBOCnpMl.lMqMBblM. ~ H C ~ ~ H H O C T ~  HeMaTOA B PaCTe- 
IIMXX ELICOKO- k i  c pen l~eyc~of i sk~n~~x  COPTOE COXpaHReTCR H M S K O ~ ~  B TeqeHble BeRTaUWM, OAHaKO MOXeT He3HaqM- 
TenlHO BO3paCTaTb B em. 06cy X A ~ ~ T C S  BO3MOXHOCTb IlpMMelleHMX BbIHOCnMBblX COPTOB PMCa L l n R  60pb6b1 C P M C O D O ~  

I I C M ~ T O ~ O ~ .  


